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King County .

. BuDding & Land Development Division
Pu.k:,PJaru an Resrcs Dcp;rtcoi
3600 - 136m PJice So meas\
aeDeve, Washion 98006-1400

Februar 28, 1992

Mr. Jim Roostad
Seattle International Raceway
Post Offce Box 506
Kent, W A 98035-506

RE= 1992 Racin1: Schedule

Dear .Mr. Rockstad:

Enclosed is a copý of BALD's SIR Newsletter which contas the miutes from our
1991 anual public meeting held last October. Alo enclosed is a copy of Ir Berteig's
letter to John Clark in which his request to have SIR's conditional use permt subjec to
revocation or modcation procgs puruant to Kig County Code 21.66.010 was
denied. You were previously sent copies of his letters dated October 7 and 21, 1991.
Also enclosed is a copy of a memorandum from Irv Berteig commentig on the If quiet
day" issue.

¡.i.~

Before the 1992 racig season begis, I would li to recive a Schedule of your major
races and lis.tof "quiet days". The quiet day scheule is due by May 1, 1992. I would
appreciate knowig the dates as soon: as~ssible so I ca include the quiet day schedule
in.my next SIR Newsletter which I 'Y0nld lie t~ release on or before May 1. .

I wil be takig an active role in monitorlg "quet day" actvities at SIR th yta. Ths
wi i.clude.site visits durg scheduled. "quiet days". Serious concerns regardig noise
on quiet days were made at the Oc.tober 14 a.ual public meetfug. Although a drvig
school may have ben in session on the scheduled _q~et.days, there were several sources
who stated that it was not quiet at,the track, specay on August 18,1991. Par of the
problem of enforcig the "quiet day" condition is that there is no e~ressly stated defi-
tion of "quiet day" in SIR's con4itional use permt. As I expresse In the Newsletter~we donat nee to re-invent tAe wheel with respe to quiet day activities.i .
The typ of activities which havé been previously approved by Ir Berteig and/or Gordon
Thomson, iiamely fig or video.taping, instrctonal drvig schools and track mai~tenance wQrk are al aC(ptable trq-let day" actvities provided they are non-spetor
events, ijè:non-itp~ctg (m-afted) vehicles, Cteateno noise above ambient levels, and 6
create DO traffè împacts..oütsíde tle track. . 'Ie puso of my site visits wi be to ob-
serve and liten to the noise levels Create by these activities to assur compliance.. .. .
In order to better faciltate my llonitonng of ""quiet day" activities, I am requestig that
you provide me with the name(s) ot the organtion(s) that wi be using the track on
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the scheduled Itquict days". A brief description of the organtion's activities, number
of people in attendance, etc., wòuld also be helpfuL. If you wi not Ix at the track on

these days, please give me the name(s) of the responsible person(s) using your facities

should I nee to contact th~m. I would lie to recive the requested inormation,
preferably in wrtig, at leåst two weeks prior to each scheduled "quiet diiy". I ap-
preciate your coperation in ths matter.

If you have any comments or suggestions, or if you nee to contact me, please cal me at
296-7118.

Sincerely, .

&ß~
Greg ~or);a
SIR Permt Admstrator
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Enclosures

cc: Gerald W. Marhett, Manager, Lad Use Controls Setion
Ir Bereig, Zonig Adjustor


